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PADDLE & 00..
taxon imoriofiarraa.

MITMgS.II

We,direct the attention °Me public end
thep; sea to the cell of General Rancoua for
soltuateers which we publish this morning.
Wetrust, for the sake of the cause, that
editors throughout the State will give this
notice extended circulation, and, that Indi-
viduals and municipal dorporations will
lend all ths aid in their power to further
this maven:mit to fill up cur quota, and thus
avoid a draft in Penneylvania..

' Consolidation. ,

When Pittsburgh was a littefrontiertown, as It was within the rano action of
many men yet living, it woe all very well
that its territorial boundaries should he
invespondingly contracted. It is but a

few years slime It was all embraced within
the little triangular piece of ground bound-
ed by the Allegheny and Monongahela,
from their oordiner.oe at "the Point," near
which Port paguesne stood, to "Grant's
BILI," then a: rather precipitous bluff ex-
tending nearly from river to river.

By and by the place became toostrait for
the population, when they began is Ind
more roomfer themselves on the north ban'k
of the Allegheny, where, in a period of
about forty Tenn) a city of 115,000 inhaM-
tants has sprungup. But, in addition to
that, the Hill had to succumb to the pres-
sure, was gilded, hid out In streets, and is
now thickly crowded-..for more than a
mile from the old boundary withdwellinas,
shops, ..and manufactories. Population,
moreover, crowded to the south side of the
itionongehels, in Birmingham, where there

ample space, and in South Pittsburgh,
and other little municipal divisionS, wilt re
the ground between Coal TIM and the-river
le very contracted.

'mu bursting of a rapidly growingpopu-
lation over natural harriers, resulted nee-
wearily in the formation of a multitude of
larger and smaller municipal divisions.
lids was all right at the time. Perhaps,
indeed, it was bettor the: it should be no
for a time; but now, when these several cit-
ies and boroughs havo•eo extended that
'treet meets street; when all are bound to-
gether by psesengerrailways; When matted
Interests have grown more and more close
and identica'; when thoussuds of the busi-
ness mon of Pittsburgh Draper have their
'residences in these auburban cities, villa-
gee, or townships; and when each a corn.
mingling of business interests anti owlet
reletions has taken place as to make the
dwellers in all these municipal divisions
camhelically one peop.e, it is time that
they were consolidated into one greet city.

By the census of 1880, the pop eation of
PatentryA is set down at 19,?...."0, which is
about forty per cent of the real population.
This makes a very loor exhibit for no in
the word abroad,;and one which is really
detrimental to our interests•, but if we lei
eist in keeping ourselves out to }hires in
this way, we have on'y ourselves to blame
for it.

We, several weeks ago, suggested an ex-
tension of the boundaries of the Car or
Paranoiac:in ona scale an grand as fully to
come up to the exptisive spirit of the age.
This boundary, wh h embraced Sharpsburg,
East Liberty and Wilitinsbarg, croseed the
Monongahela soma four miles above the
present city, took in both the Birminghaans,
CoalSW, with Booth Pittsburgh, and Tem-
permteeville, extending on down the Ohio
to lie See's Rocks, thence across the Ohio
taking in part,of 3.lcC ure township, all of

Manchester, Allegheny City, Reserve town-
skip, Duquesne borough; part of Ruder

stownship; with Btowartstown, and Sharps-
burg, the place of beginning. This, like
Pittsburgh when it was a little town, would
be triangular in form, measnriog about sic
miles along its eastern side, about eight
along its southwestern aide, and aboutsoven
miles along its northwestern side. These
lines would embrace an area ofabout twen-
ty-fivesquare miles, being about the came
as is embraced within the city lines of
Brooklyn, New York, and about ono-eighth
oflhe area of Philadelphia. Of these 6ven-
ty-five Ignore miles, about three and a half
are watir--the rivers—and at least three
more oughtto be permanently appropriated
to.public parka.

Withintheseboundaries the presentpopu-
lation cannot be loss than 130,000; and
with the prospect of solid and continued
prosperity now existing, it were not extras-
*Aunt to:predict that there are people now

Ileitis who shall see a million of residents
congregated within the same space.

• 'Praha* no better time could bpjaken
thenthapresent for the discussion and eon-

amtrunafien of this important ermngemcni.
These separate municipal interests are
smaller now, and more manageable, than
they will be ten or twenty yearn hence.
Let the mutter be soberly and frankly dis-
cussed, and when the thing is done, let it
be deo° In °ballerina is the popular will
elearly_saknooquiroeslly expressed.

Tam correspondence between Jar?. lifavre
and RTS .110L1SZE.1, Trra POPrs given in
another column, will be found at least curi-
ous, perhaps to many even amusing. DAVII

111%w bathe Porn'. letters to the Archbishop'
of New York and New Orleans, published
some time ago:a flan opportunity to addrcee
thaßovereign rontiff, atl ea to bring Ids
own name before Europe, and neoure snob
&past-recognition of Lis sifter., as to be
ealled "Illustrious President" in the Pores
-answer. "We do not deny,' says the NO"

\- York Birrifil,..thatBaru has come out *el-
Ifeedingly strong in the way of fasting ILO
prayer during the last year or two; but we
feel seemed that be nomore desires peace
than does our arioble, President LiscoLs.
Both are fighting for IL Doris has the ad-
vantage; however, of haling joined the
aultett sines he firat brolto out into open
rebellion against his lawfulGovernment."

.`"Tat manner of Judge Caleb B. Smith',
4 death was vary sudden. It vas caused by

beim:Donbass of the large. lie left horns in
the morning, with his ion, to attend Court,
whlett WA insession, and appeared to be In
b'a =ad- health, which, however, for 'came
months put, has not bean very robust. On
arrichcz at tlio eourt home, he went into his
prints room to rest m few minute. before.
opining Court, and while fitting before the
AroIna noised with n ft of conghlng, which,

Dame litlexPtelled way, raptured • blood-
newel, and caused • prorate and almost
choking due of blood. Me was taken to •

noes, bnt lived only e. zhcat time.

the 22a of December the royal baron of
bed unssent op to Windier • Cud,. It was
ant irera a. choice ex fed in the Windsor Greet
Park: Thisjoint was placed before the- "fry

to.r*lt at 9 o'clock in the morning and taken'
up at{ o'oloektn the nftbrnoon. 1t wee sent
hem' thecastle to Osborne,, where it was to
form the principal Chtistenze joint on the side,
ttebht in the dbaing-roots. pm. Majesty gate
direedons to send on New, Tesie Day the
tuttotem royal 'annual present of beef to the
of-royal family OfArrance et Claremont, con-
liking of.two Windom*sirloins._ _

.kraut Urt,.r—Tho Itoston„ 7Svencript nap t

"Tho Jeff: a..tpi Gozzott, az* at du
40a4 of two co-Operattairacifons. itoff.laadit
thortibtlaand Gayer ooppachirsds.'.•

ViMintier% Bnatla he.
A. few days iv 111i.'"11:1,

man on Finance in the Senate, ad-dressed •

note to Mr. Crass, Inquiring what effect
the passage of thebill, then under consid-
eration, would probably hero upon theTrammry. To this Mr. Ouse replied in a
letter dated January 11, which Mr. Wes-
er-sou sent to the Chair, to be read for the
informationof the Striate.

Before replying, Mr. Coast addressed •

note to the Secretary or War, asking for in.
formation tut to the amount which will
probably be required for the payment of the
bounties proposed. Mr. STAN TON, in his
reply, which 11 embodied in Mr. CuAss's
lotto?toldr. Pgastormini stain that "It Is
understood that fifty thousand Teleran yet-
unteen bare been or may be enlisted from
the armies in the field{" thatthe wholeamount
needed to paythe bounties to that numlier
would be $21,000.000, of which rum $lO,-
100,000 would be required during the pres-
ent fiscal year. Mr. STANTON speaks of
two classes ofvolunteers other than voter-
ana—to wit: "1. Those who volunteer to
fill up old regimentr; 2. Recruits for new
organisations." Of these be says: "To those
who go into old regimental $3OO bounty is
allowed by general circular No. 08; but to
newrecruits (meaning the second of these
tee clines) only the slam of$lOO, payable
under the act of July, 1801." Recruits will
see from this that it is byfar the most prof-
itable to go into old regiments. Mr. Brae-
-703 ceneludes by saying:

'Tao number that will volunteer for old
regiments, or new organisations, cannot at
present, with nay eertainty, be estimated.
But, in most of the States, vigoroum efforts
ere being made by oxeoutive and munici-
pal authorities to fl.ll up the whole quota."

The vigoroos and well dirooted labors of
thoslo three eoble man, GOT. Ton, of Ohio,
Gov. Morro:,of Indiana, and GOT. TATET,
of litiaoia, have 1,..0n so anereee/•4, that in
all probability no draft will be required in
any of those States.
. Mr. CHAN; from them:l'4w, prooedlits to

giro his estimates, which we condense as
follow":
Fpr b.:l=lms for bO,OOO rotanm van" nolo

For 50,003 to MI up 01,1 rogtmont• 13,7:0,C00

I=ll

llappeaing the remainder of the 800,000
mon called for, he filled up by Tol ,oxit,...ers
fernew organisations, to whom bounties of
$lOO each shall be paid; it will require $20,-
000,000 more, making, with the foregoing,
$86,750,000, an aggregate for ,the payment
of bounties of V.:6,750,000. Ile remarks :

',Taking these Amos to be correct, IFe-ply to your inquiries .that I do not think
there :au any considerations arising from
the condition of the Treasury, which will
make the passage of either resolution dan-
gerous or partionlarly inexpedient.'

Thus we see the legislative, tile military
and the financial departments of the Gov-
ernment combining is a stenerons effort to
avoid what ought never to be required in a
country like this, tad at • time like this—-
:: eonscriptiot. Will not the people respond
in en equally generous spirit '

Mn. Moonnean, of Pennsylvania, pre-
sented a memorial, on Monday hat, In the
Rouse of Representatives, signed by over
one thousand of the assistant assessors of
internal revenue In all parts of the United
States, praying an increase of pay„:which
is, we think, manifestly just and proper..
The laborer Is certainly worthy of his hire,
and among those officersof the Government
who perform the largest amount of :eller
for the smallest amount of pay, the assistant
assessors occupy a prominent position. In
the cities we meet them, in ennshiee or rain,
during the intense heat of summer, or the
biting cold of winter, tramping around
book under arm, looking after those who
should pay en Internet revenue tax. Then,
after "office hours," when, generally speak-
ing, the clerks ir the Departments ere en-
joyingrecreation and relaxation from their

labors, these men are found posting their
I books, and getting Into proper shape the
assessments they have made daring the day.

In the rural districts, where each assist-
ant assessor has several counties to travel
over every month, they must necessarily
keep or hire a horse and wagon; and for
their labor and the many expenses attend-
ant upon a proper discharge of their duty,
they receive the exceedingly small and en-
tirely inadeqtrate sum of three dollars per
day, and daring one half of the year many

if them are placed upon hell time.
It is very important to the Government

that it should have intelligent, honest sad
capable men for the performance of this
duty. Such men cannot be retained for the

pay they are now receiving, and should
Congress fall tomake some provision for an
inerease of compensation, it Is not at all
'improbable that many of them will seek
more lucrative positions, and the asses-
sors would find it a diftleult matter to fill
their places with competent persons, at the
old men We are glad tosee that the Com•
missioner, Ron. Joseph J. Lewis, aware of
these facts, has, In his report, called the at-
Pruden of Congress to this subject.— Trash-
ing/on Chronic/e.
PresidentLinealz—HL Re-Nomination

by the Pennsylvania Legislature.
To Le, Zrztvicser Arizonan Lincoln,

Pensiorsrpr Two L'srron Brarro :—Door
—Tim undersigned, members of the 'Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, thus early in the ;as-

,den of that body, hostile to congrztuLate you
on the success of the policy of the National
Administration. and the auspicious elrcum-
Maness tinder which the second Congress of
year term has been organised. When it is
fairly considered that the panel of your Ad-
ministration wee mad, the Lune in the Into
elections, when It is known that in the con-
test for the meet important State, as well as
the most insignificant municipal office, the is-
ms involved all the essential principles at the
policy of you Administration, theresult must
be the more highly appreciated by thofriends
of freedom abroad, and chaesizig to the de-
fenders of freedom. tho Union, and the Con-
stitutionat hams.

We erealii be unmindful of the duty wove.
oar eimmet, if wo hesitated to acknowledge
the fore* of. that policy in tho elections which
pieced as in oar meant legislative positiors.
Whoa foarimmly advocated and at before the
people, Is won no 'leery In the rice of the
most persistent and bitter opposition from the
foos of free government. Ton need not Do
reminded of the offoot which the late election
in Pennsylvania had on the fate of the as-
tioa.

The triumph- at the hallobbaz aroused the
ardor and seemed tobreathe fresh valor in the
hearts of oursoldiers for the achievement& of
victory on the battle-bald. And R the voles
of Penrunlraniaberme thus potential tIL en-
doming the policy of your Administration, we
eonslderthat a the representatives of those
who hare 90 completely Indorsed you ofdeisl
coarse'we are only responding to their de-
mandswhen we thus publicly announce our
anshakcit preference for year re.election to
the Presidonoy in 1864.

The hope and life et the American people
are now centred to the purpose and the effort
*idle Government tocrush the rebellion. Ia
more than two years of straggle we hare &Y-
-earend that the rebellion Is eenthruod for an
objert more Important than that of redressing
even a real wrong. It Is waged for the es-
tablishment of a dogma and the reoognitkn
of a'barbarism. It to carried on against the
Government for its absolute destruetiam In
oath a straggle there coo be no compromise
devised to offer or consider for areepienee.
One or other of the contending parties mast
triumph. . •

Tweet runsthevindleated by tho fartroeog-
&Mon and operations of the' Government in
all the EMUS, or the olaims of thatraltore
will twAildwialaad; this wistnifloont drum*"of ow GOwirmsoci44os42o.7itd,sad the; tights
of. seezifowoworigtoret, -'To,sob II• AP4111
to the littaddetrationotatll Ito tutherltylue

bees-tillreetablished to the:revolted Elgin,wog& bergs give the sr-mina the 'Gement-
meet Ahmed the pretext for ea/ening that the
Govenuseet had baled a home.

To ch=ge the policy now in operation to
crush the rebellion and restore tho land to
pease, would be to afford the traitors in arms
time toghther new strength, If not fur imme-
diate victory,at least for alai:into sumer. in
their efforts permanently to dismlve the
Union. Having a firm faith in tho logle and
reason of these positions, we arc :rank in nor
endeavors thus tourge on you the. lorentenco
of ere-election to the Presidency. We be-
lieve that the policy of your Adreinittrai:cn
rendered tut victorious at the loot election, and
we now Insist that that polity, it re plasented
by yourself in nli the States, wool,:give the
victory *o the Government in 81.. r-ether, and
thus forever put an end to all hope of tho
success of treason.

We do not make dais communication at 14.0
limo to olioit from you any expreselonr of
opinion on this. subject. Having etriGisoce
in your patriotism, we bolter. that you will
abide the dacielon of the friends of the Union,
and yield a convent to any honorable use
which they may doom prover to make of your
name, in order to secure tho greatest good to
the country and the speedisst :test, to our
arm,. Pennsylvania always has wieldod
potentiniluence in the politice of the reentry.
Bee preferences have been tantamount to the
enemas of the statesman to whom she attache-
herself, and her voice has never failed to give
the victory to the right.

And while we, the representatives of the
great majority of the mattes of the Common-
wealth, thus new our confidence and reliance
in yourofficial notion end capacity, we may
feel that we are responding to the clearly ex-
pressed preference. of those masses, and that
Pennsylvania would hail your reelection as
the omen of complete victory to the Govern-
ment. Expressing Ant we feel to be the
language not only of our own ceamituents,
but also of the people ofall the loyal States,
we claim teinoisilge the expectation that you
win yield to the preference which has already
made you the people's codidate for Prmitiont
In 1864.

Bering, elr, that you may lira to see the
full triumph of your efforts to rescue your
country from rebellion, cud euily many yours
thereafter of its tranquil peace %lad prosperi-
ty, we remain your mends and fell,,w-atti-
zone. Respectfully,

MIZIEDCHS OF TRIS SZltrr2.
Jeremiah Nichol+, 1, 11,11.lic-Ce.pJleam.
Floury J^.ht....‘, tw,lm, W.,(t1.1-1,,,11
I'lilmasTioi, 1..0. w.11.,..L..1.,,r,

N. R. Lowry. .1, rl.-u..,,r,
Rllllam J. Turtell, 'R.. heap0,..,

James L Gra.b..m
Jacob E. Ellwa-ay Porov,

I do eortlfy that the s.bo•e letter in r;geed
by every Union member of the Sebnto of
renunylvenia, -e.teept Sonstor Harry White,
of Indiana, now in Libby I'neon, Ittobroendi
and I cheerfully concur with them end with
to unite with Chain in tho PPMc.

Gno. iI.I.IIMTIVILAIr,
Clerk cf tho Sena.,

gr.vornts 710Uffig.
Henry C. Johrlsom, • Nym. Durvx.n,

Jobs D. W.uork'r.
William Weitri
W. W. Pitt, IFAlward A.

EZIEMESSE
/Award G. Lee
MC=
PM:IMIEIMMIEM

1=1:=

I=l=l [MOM
ra=Z:l!
t;. D11.012 Cda•Lasn, !W. IL-1:,..a.C.g1
iTaMitm F. Smith. Ott'
~.,11a R. Negl.y
Wm. 11.,+torr, , f 7 C. liu,.l,an
MMMI
Bran 5. H,A, Job11‘1.1bact.
Jame D. tiwllJ, Samuel
7551 B. lion-cu. Cliarie. 1. Ma, ..ttID.keo P OWs
I.alaki 'a wt..

D. tni•,
11. 114rah

I=MIM!
,toort L. K'Clellau,

nazis! Hclaar.
"'", do hereby certify that the ab ,,ve Ir. ter ill
signed by every I.7aion member of the Boni,
of Reproseatatiros of Peontylraa:a, and
eheerfally concur wish them, and sritl, to
unite with them In tho acme.

A. W. lizurn:cr,
Chief Clerk Bowe of Iteprneentattr ea.

Jell. Davis and the Pope
The followinz eariects corrarpnncioneo op

peers in La f'rane. (Pmrie)•f Dec. f •

cts., xu, 6cp Sad, IR6!
reef, reweroVe goreee.ge reeqf • The letter:

which you have written to the clergy of New
Orleansand New Yerk!havc been cot:rim:in"It •
ed to me, and I hare read with emotion the
deep ;Tiff therein exercised for the :Mr and
devastation caused by the war which i• now
being walled by the United 64.1:ufr est the
:4 1satee and people which hare selected Inca.
their President, and your orders to your r-

gy toexert the people to peace tad chew.
1 am deeply sensible of the Christian char' ty
which have implied you to this reiterated op-
Deal to the clerv. It Is for this reason that

feel It my duty tonape,. pereonally, and in
the name of the Confederate State., et,grata.
tads for rush :e.,titimints of peed
haling sad lose, cud to nary, your Bolin.,
that the. people thrtater.cd oven to th•ir cwn
hearths with the most cruel epproasion end
terrible carnage, Is desirous now, Pa it he.
always been, t, sec the end of WI Impious
war; that we hare ever addressed peeler-. to
Heaven far that laser woven your Holiness
sow degree ; that we desire none of cc: one
my's poen...dons, hat that we fight merely to
resist the devastations of our country and the
shedding of 0117 beet blood, and to force them
to let m tiro in peace under the pre•e-tien ul
oar own inatitations, and under our laws,

which not only insure to every one the enjoy.
meat of his temporal rights, hat also the free
exercise of hisreligion.

I Key your Holiness to accept, on the pa: tof myeelf sod the people of th, C.,nteder.te

State", oar cincerc yoar ofiortz in

favor of peace. May tot Lori preserve tbo
day, of your Holinee, endk cop you ao.ler hi.
divine protection.

(Signed) Jerrea"oe ()Arts.

President of the-Confederate S.at es of South

Muerr;oe. and Hatornide Pretidnit,
Lion: We bare just reeeived,with all rui,elde
welcome the person. sent by you to place in
ear hands your letter dated 23d September
loot. Not .light was the pleasure we export.
aneed when we taunted, from these persons
and letter, with what feeling. of joy Led gra,
'tad you wore animated, Meet:teas nod hon-
orable President, as coon as you were inform •
ed of our lettere to our venerable brother,
John Archbishop of New York, end John
Archbishop of New Oriesn•, tioted the Atli of
October of lost year, and in which we have,
with all our strength, excited and eatorted
those venerable brothers that in their spleen.
pal piety and solicitude they should endeavor,
with the most ardent seal, and in our name,
to bring about the end of the Intel eivil wee
which has broken oat In those countries, In
order that the American people may obtain
tames and concord, end dwell charitably to-
gether. It is partieelarly agreeably to us to
is, that roe, illustrious and honorable Pre•i-
dent, and your people, ere animated with the
same desires of peace and trangaility which
we have in our letters ineulated upon oar
venerable brothers. May It please God at the
earns time to make the other peopleeor h oer-
lea end their melon, reflecting seriously how
terrible Is civil war, and what colamiti“ it
engenders, listen to the Inspiration: e(s colmar
spirit, and adopt resolutely the pare of peace.
As (cc pi, we shell net cease to offer up the
most ferrent prayers to God Almighty thet lle
may pour out upon all the peoples of America
the spirit of peace and charity, and that We
will stop the great evils which afflict them.
We, at the came time, boeeeeh the God of
mercy and pity to shed abroad open you the
light of His grace, cud attach yen to us by •

perfect friendship.
Given atRoute, at St. Potres, the 3d of De-

cember, 11363of our Pontificate lb.
(Signed) I 3 IX.

Gut. Onus.was lately rallied About the per-
sistentand preposterous use, by a Few York
paper, of his name Car the Presidency. The
general replied: "I aspire only to one po-
litloat'ctLeo. When it!" war Is over, I mean
to run for Mayor of Ottlene Nis plat. of res-
idence.) And If elected I Intend to have the
sidewalk Axed up betereon my bons° and the
depet."

GdArnID.ITES.

rFOR PROTHONOTARY.—Tune.
errs. .N to • eualklato for ttio of

ProtboroLary, robjett to &role.e of the Mil.
HornMiran Ocrweettoo. J.Mgr

IWOORONER—Joax Meat- of
the First Ward, LI/ogheny, artll boa car41-

dato brOarolterof Alleghfroy Ootkty,er.4joct to the
dedoba of the catalog County Delon CoureoUoa.

deltic

TAISSOLITTION.—The Copartnership
heretofore aslant; Intense the Undcretncill,

la the Cliethlnstbostama, at So. 145 Teds,al street,
A lleabeny City, 'ender thefirm of .W. It. ur/Ez a
CO-,e»11 dissolve en 2Larrh 15th. Persons kr,a-mc
thmamtems thdeteel to thefirm please call pre-
teens to that Mme and settle.

W. Si. 31..CLE.
lalErtmtl Q. U. 1:15.1=1.

NOTICE TO COOPERS AND OIL
BUINIRII2.-22 bbl. Glue, Nat.] 2nd 2,

ma'bandami finale by
.2214 22.11.2AH DICRIM CO.

VOTICE" TO ROWING MILLS.-
Oraam, 'Wm% Oiland Lad OftDrado by

ISMAII PICKET a CO.

PUBLIC wIrOTICES4
C. L, .NTrlll WARD, Plrra--6-°,7 net. IMl,tict7 of th isConnellMheldI. DEPENbE, CT. fIeLL, on 111UNDA

ETENI,6, Info, 1,54. wkoo blab:Leta of Im-
yertnY b. br,i4.l bef-r. the OconciL

Ja TUFKi/DIST.
MISETI NO )1' 'l' I I DRUG-

GldIS ASSOCIATIv • . • I Allec.kkeay toss
ty, b• ORAILLEA
41'011!... er of Yana a..! g 1.:.Werra.-n IOrIDAYArr1E11i.14)..1 `.• .t o'elc•ck.
Pnnetttal atieudar-. la requeatud, ~n•b1...9 of los•
portaccavlllb• Lrvuuht bvCar. Cho rral.. All DM- 4-V.a not bicelog Jolsed the ero ..,lauda,rend. HS order.

GE./ A. 'ZELI.T, Treavlebt
CHAS. II NUPTIR. h.rory

MMMENI
Jannar; 131k, ltat. IThe Din •, :h. Pittabnrals and Bonne

kflulng °Annan7, of PlUNlnrait,- bare d, olared a1,,k1.24 or R.lO/IT DOI LAWS PULL !MARX on
it.. Capitalktock, tuk th. ..one nay dland at We clan
df VO SATURDAY, thu Idth last., p‘yabla
on aud MONDAY, thy 2111 t Inst.

11.15:9t Time. M. BOVE Troegariir

OrTIO• al Y•VIG•1:. CO., 1ritl.o,l-,:5, JAMMU .] cub, lead. )a.. . 113 BOARD OF MANAGERS of
Monongahela Navigation Gamyany hare

this day declared • Illvidend.n the stook ofmid
timpani of YOUR. ?UK GLOM for tit. pant eta
monies, or TWO IeOLLASS (MANN. fn. ham
O.H. at ,rell. Tot, payat,le I. Om Stockholders no
;heir loc.! ierneectotlveti. on end after Ili/NJ/AL
the lath Instant. W. NAIIEWMI,

jAIS:I. Treeestror.
(he,. Prrreenson Hammon.. PaM.O..

RAILIZOAD (:0:t rttLehurgh, J,"^ e , 1.54..
MEE') 'NO OP TE1.19 ST

HOLD/CR.54f the Nast/tarp:. And
ILLen Passersker Ball-road Ckneepany 111 held on
moND.p, the 770 day ofJanuary, lefel, at 10
o'clock . ea., at the IIiONONGAYIEILA. ROUST.,
Flit:t/rich,at a Lich time ..d place..election Ler
kee Direct.. artil be held, to sane for the ...atmW. S. fecrets7.

•
r -...:;=BRIDOF! DIN-ID-EN-a—rho Steck-

holders of the PtStabwrgh watt AllogitanyDridp Oompaoy, at Head aimed, are Unity notified
that • Dividend of tali PER 01115 T., or TIMER
DOLLARS PER SHARE, be. twos Ible day de-
clartvl .1 of the ...romp or the psi OA months,
peyable forthwith.

FRANK BISSELL, Trite:m.lw.anwhOth, ItAC jsatSts

.AIION--ANDN[EUNLL
T

TOR A CONT
OF PRE CX3EISTNSIONTI-TUT.

—The Oontral tt et,hoeing titarge of the istoshwasat la
peacoat, whlob mutest:lost. such an satehdraut of
.tor Nettaaal tlonatituttoa se shall secure a tars
41 t racamdti,da of the arthurity of Gee end the
right. of mot, herby etweerved that this eukiect L§
no • occurryloc the attention of °coves; havedata:L.4lll.. tt p•trtutte time far the Mend.
of oh, 014, .3,15 to rut t fur rensultatiou la ralatton
to what .honed he d tot wad, ..slating cirrus.-

It to .Atra prorv-v1 that a `Iea] CON-
N' ENT:t§N .HallIto• held is the FIRST LottED
PRESIITTERI • (Irr.Pr•ralt e,)
trtet.), on N Stag` I, the 'r th lostar.t, at ft
a'elo a. m. , which all who era fete:why to tha ob.
,ot eva tvortlintli in NA 1., attend.

Ry order. T PILL:FAL , Chairmen.
At Crib t: CAA. it ,wilitry isle %wood

I).101:RN ED RA ILROAD
MlLETlNO.—itotisa le hereby iven that

theSorts et the AL:Xt.:I:P94 CUT AND TREE-
PttltT ItA:LRI?AL cathlPA NT art!! lut opened on
the tArltTli NEDNFADAk.OF J•START. (the
:7,k,: n: the If .at,nattltele new Plttatvarch. Root

1' p. whore 171•1101011en will at-
tend to receive wahvivoti, to the etork taut
Company, aceoreltng the provie..etu of the art of
Its incorporate, erprovad Aprli 4th, acd the

tLetere
P. P. 6A11N4,
H. CNT.
JOHN RfI.!INS,

NA J. IiALRTON,
J. L. tic, ::..L.Artal,

wend C.menineloners
• - --•-

"--)--.PITTSBURGH :•'ASITA Y COM

L15, ar..11 ,7wit.,-;, 39 Fowl rt h filreet,
I=3l

I.II.IOMCN T11011:18 BAK FR Zit.

stant..i. - Irc:.:La

I.n'

&Wm. amt to 011rya of the zm
I:.srnlsiean f•arntahod r•fite.on to the .It end

..r..nntled In th,. Clair; nud 11,p1..tb.
The trldgbr g-N-do 3.4.1...1 b mid bare.

11. ;:ar.cuari dAYITAaS COMUITTIII.

rs-7,3"..N10N0NGA /I :LA NAvIGA lON
r\—NOTICE TO ST,47i-170LIARS.—Thu

Anunal hl-•tlag e the Stnelbalasis nf tto,
h eumrhay will betig/algS•I•AT,Ihe 14th day "I -7 I 4,4. •he Mt. at

rah.' Ca,u.,,a-y hh 75 Ora. item,Pittsburg al S
p. m , at whhbthee.,e, 0111<.n .f thaCent-

ratty for :La yearhill M alt,t“L T1.,4 Ll=
will th. ..Id ~t.eita the Lc: ra 4f ttro a.4d fourine

11. r h a, ...\%T-^.P.! f h•cratary.
de^4,lo...rdigif

)TICE —The Fro,-
t:./ +dr. , Mlsnsfv,v st..l voeiray., ter v•votl,g

*elope over Use eargban; aprosite
burgh. In the vo..*ly o: ALIN /our, :oav• thte clay
*solar** • 1/:•ideva LIVE PEG CELL. on tbe
I:ap.to! Stock, toe llow,vtoy, wblrl: wW b* pall

.todtholdon, or toolr Isral rep...et:U.l,re oa xr
after ILo, 11th l*ststa.

031. 1101.1F.BillIG, ?roman,
r.ttal.atgik, Jaa. Ist ISCA. .I,ol:3tdlatr

rc iIF, NY, \V G AT
LLE OAL L.—Tlta Classn Tc.•

to, .notatta•taat aubt time at tatoting. I.
and .lenth sane, TUkiSDA and 11111PAY LT_.'
1- 1.01,. Latta, lan.l Cltildros, WRItNEADAY
andbI,TI.7IIDII' JirTrlt!ifrf,,Nb, at o'clock.

AD,
Tor Ad 1.!..., mutes tw,ty Imams. ..... 00.
rJr Leis +t.,l ML.. roi.

Cb114, ,r, AZ.
nn17:11

`" 'DIVIDEND.
Orrto. or I'mlowrracir On Oent xi, 1lanft•ry Ilth. lid I

71^- ?maim, of iito ilthbOrtryrh OrsComp., derr
thy. Irtvoirrol of TWO DOLLA/
AND Ff ITT tfLitlll P!: SBAER the47,441
wont, paya,. forthwith. to trockholdozo or ihrdr
legal trporrotat!vor.

ja,2 J XES 21. rO6I4TX Tsraßheae,
GV.P.SAN Tat-, v. $.1111.G8 Da., 1ra. Ir --7--A SPECIAL MEETING THE

ET(.0 41, 01..De115 of iLla Bank sill he hell
at the flanking 80., on kIONDAT, t.
a, 2 &els.. p. in cvnahher tb. pieepriety sf la•
crraaing th, Capitalhtee.k.

MIAitSSIPPI MARWE 13111-1,,Y. GA Lt. n. 7r/ LAMM Light :tette," of
oald tlttpele, le In the r It, no fitnontatta order.
foam tne Wet i,.partmeot na.l may le fetrad at No.
RS FIFTH kr:6IQT, n.or Cho.; etere.

jell .If

.4'EA' rIER -risEvtzr-Arrs.
ruin LET-- A Room 1 'i-40 feet, with

oamcori.no,...f ,;,lar Po-nar attached, id
th. Ore.? N.stcrn Phaning 111”.to Martme inn...

For tw,ras et toirP rt Mt, of raid 1614 •

J•16,10. JO a E aISATTI.

(11.:ARDI AIC 8 8AL. E.—'ll3o uaderN..7( slynl.as Guardian of Yeti Gator, mill solar at
p)ile tile, on the yramien, BATUISDIIY, the
low nat., at 10 o'clook a. tn., that minable lot ost
the sneer ofPneo and Dlntionyetreete.Dentlog50
fort GI Penn etreut, annodiog sloop Xenon
street UM fret I,i • lonlioe to linens; eller. 'I be at-
t.lloo of to reor npliallete who non
•On to porch -sit e tardo lot, In • 'Mod Ibt
ouitlio• purrene, 4 Int-Iced to title sale.

. 1 r
Goordien Dian Groan.

n 7.1.7r4-4, iutuuding to quahoeloneon the let of April next, .111 nl, Itte
LWGRR , en theenother->t eid. of the Diamnd, At.Icahn, City, no:leaning7 none, Mon eons and
noller nl/17 it yens' De, ginned snot. The
lot le IR tn. ti tontn front and 110 Stet derv. to • 10•Dev. It I. • limn! ons. 7 for Dry Goods, Geo-
inn?, (5-othln4 or boot end Man Shore, and for •

Tto, Neon Iron and Rton ntablinntot h ereo cf
th•ben, If not too eery boo,, le tbn 0117. If not
mole nin. It a-111 he tenni. jaltlet

pENNSYLVAN
STAVE AEPOILTR

aright. Toll
Just rersh,d b 7 AST I CollPANT,

M Wood .heel.

•,1.
Broker and Insurance Agent,

No. AU TOrNTII STREET, (Burke. Building.)
Particular altoarluu paidto th•purhata cad cutspm turcuielitclou exclustculy,) of BODY, MOCKS,KfißTGACarli *rid £BAI, e9rkTy. Whiff

MaCOLLISTEII BAIIR,
CIGAR MAN crriontr.ras,

And wholaszle denim In
TOBACCO; Siarrs LEM 010A111,

le6 WOOD MM.
A Lev .to of PIPES away. on bawl:,1•841vr- -

!w NSIGNMENTS
LO boas.* Lvroos• ,
23 Abbe Camborrinrt 4 do Pant nosally

210 bug, pnoo tlertosead ;
Pot .16 by L. 11. VOIGT .t CO.

CITATOES AND APYLES.—Now.s_ tor. and fotr gale-
-6,003 both. Perk State Potato.;1,200 Obt, Orem Apple;

200 da Lake Sitar.Toznalps,
jatS L VoIOT 800.

---KETCHUP AN D PEPPED SAUCE
2.10 dozens quart aad plotKetchup;
100 do pint Pepp.rBati.;Instore nod ter We by

ItElnlra BLOB.,Jald Rm. 121 and US Wood attest.pi tut PRACHES AND lis.lfAiblig.
doun froth Soutatotahr to caw;11570 do do Nub*,

Jut tecchtd and lbr sale lay
t BIOL.jab lioA, MIsad= Wood stmt.

_,~_ .r.. _..,,_ ~~=~~
_~ .~.

15322113

SUNDRIES.
-

BUTTElt...smoo asc prime ermh Utter;
• 1,C103 tsr. in 1111.1M. tar an. slug

neD Turtip end Chtekonr,
IPA6men hub;

CHEM lOd ba prim cutting Cashea;
Blitoollll3-. -

ICEr dam fancy mid 1:0111•11121;
lateral! and /or Nth M ls 7 Mom strmt.
lel H. RIDDLT:._
B°Quirls' OUT FLOWERS, '&13.,

rartrar&d to order Crow

LIVEDOCIIrS OddLAISD GIZESIIIIOUBIL

REIM • D 8 i GABS. .--

200 Ws. "A"sad "D" On2rto Sow;
60 do Orambod;Polrd'od A Granointod;

Jot recoired sad kr mat. by
BLNUL A OROS,

dolS _.
Ilas. 120 sod 111 Wood amt.

MA BUSE. OATS, in racks, in store
%PUY end tante by HILO*11:17LOSE.

Den • • • No. lUD Liberty meet,

b- • t .V: 0.1111 t I .

.RDrEnrisEars.rTs.
o,v.,arßnuar. )

On cr ,•r Cv It) .;v.arnvurn,. ,
r

pßorosAi. r.:1; CAVALRI
HOBS).

!PALA Tropoctl. •• .11 toS off.ro trail
if o'tiockL. ilatarelsy. tor }'t VI

IDILED (A,C , Lai El ULM. to bo, ato-
BM-MI al Dag Lair.., I,aa, ttdri, daystram dadaof nenlia, •

TWO ?HOC'S'. 7 t •. .4.d/h• yeaa 1.111"
to be I•llrarni at ind....5.5p..115, lad., v.thic
fvrty days from b.• of c ' Irac,.

Ylll 7110L9A A LEI' noTI- ,11..,
t. a dsl!vo.r.d or v rLla sorts
days Iron dain •strat •

two iHOCi J.IJ r C•V•Lt 7101, r-S.
le b. nt I.mEr., t• 4a7.Insdlls of eontr

TWO TEV.prl, n. 2 ,r.C. CA VALET 1i,.11.310k,Le 1. int yr!,.o nap.from dataM Lost .‘•
• .

Bold k0r....• t. 1., on-,1n.1 to a" ps,tlel.:•-. or!{ham tiro binor 11l .r. thar. ,e, er• 1. 3
16 hod. high, b.: •0;

corsle7
Thor oasly eon, e, la .nu

riparo N.

bid ertil be eatertoio.d ..n!ese otpor.l..d by
• gnarsaty for It, yorf

ea/ guoronty coo b• hod ...a st,'.lco
tineto Coptito 'No:. A. U. M.. tool,
Captala G411.1! T. groan ng. • . M., edlen•P.-Itr, lad.; Carol,' To g..au,, .'ory.ll. A Q Y. , et

1.. are y, .k 4 4. L , ilolumbne,Ohio: and Captain Potter, A..; I! Lairar,o. 111
li•“esofnl :ors or. r...,...;red to rater

vrittott sontraeto. with „.,od ood •lalftsleot security,
tollEa .fight ~41 days fr./11 dive of acceptance. ofbids.

Thus wan .falt•gt.orewon .aarapo,T ee. n bid.
Tim tueelorrgaed tLa right to raloct dI

bids dooroxl nor Lamm/Ale.
No bidwill b. on tortaln•..for I.mit limb fifty I ...mtg.

Par:cast will b. weed• ca. spletloe of co3tewctnr aaewe therenitof u trivla =my herec<lvtd.
Proposals m. •t b. oml.rss.l "P,c.pasa', ~1. car

&try asses," aad adur.mand to t'apt. Jasnot •. MLitt
(Ale Qurte-mas.r. Cr,aly Bursa, Wastamigtoa.

an) larortket!.l pn,napt.yclrekop aptel=tioa te JALXY.:, A.
jttl 'kle.f Que”ersautrr Cavalry E7.P•AZ.

LYJURTESNTIi LIST or .11'PLI CA-
TIONS for erlllug Liquors, likk !..z the Clerk's

0111,0 up to .:koksry hth, 1,44:
Jahn Smyera, u.sern, Ist ward. Pt tudeurt L;
Ceo A Dear, 40., dc, d:,
Morgan.;. 0.11, dod•• - do„ , do;
hoer/ Schld , sating bows.'do, dn,
Tsang S Rosenbor;•-r, o. it'd,, do, do;
frad'k &Mold, do do, do.
Lewis Ilatd, es, !,, nos, to ward,Piataburgh;
Bilubsta Dallstottet, tarot n,.1.1 ward, Pittsburgh:
Clattionis G•roar r.th•s sLuis. do. , t,,

Henri Thomas .1 r.,,, 0 . 4c b .ard. Pittsburgh,
J. H. Plerhar,fln i Az wa.d, Pittsburgh;
Michael Wtiliouss. I• .•t ~ d•, do;hilell. T onghsrly, e h ~ et t •Ul d, Pr...1..0rgh;
Sarah01.4. J.do, d.., e...:Sobastiu, Forster, ts •ro, 'tieward, Pi• .abnrgh;
J . P. Sebokmat... dn, &I ..rd, ellqcb•ny;
i•aao bud, oliot wootta, do, do;
Ham? Berets, eatong boom, do, • d,
Joan Frans, other gocds, But Birmingham;
W.n Ilannro. t.:.; o, Ponth Pittsburgh;
Au drsur Mul•r, do Caning township;
J sedb Stoup, othergoods, Wmt Deur do;
Goo. Grow,...a.:err, liarrison dn;
Petry tioeddel, do, MIPIto do;
Matthew Laug, do, do, d.;
FredricL. Wu...I, do, Pitt de;
;lama. /troy, sating house, Ilsr•res do;
h. M. G..t00, tavern, O. St. Clair do;Gs.. F.lker, eat,i, hon.; I. St. slab dos;
Woo. Jichtl,bes., la:. ro, Snow... do;
I. D. Watson, do, Mott do;
Inn Rupert. do, Vermailles do,woo Th Atipsen. other good, Tinton do;
Jos M;Mbell, invors., t'nrsallh.s 4.;
Ms Ovum will roan sc. WNDNIL,DAT, .Yrazury

4.7. tMI, .1 10 :•docir.... et. Itswcoestrancas mutt
ha or k...fcrs thatu7. Applicants frll brim,fast: hoods co my vas, berm, 01* Par of hoarllng.

Irleitrd W A. FIZilFIGS. park.

IF -NT S ALMANAC

TaIErNE AtM pews, Nis. IS

THE TLI.r•TEATFD ANNrA I REWSTIE
IIrRAL APPAißb,vcr. CrITIVAIOR.B AL.
1161Ar Abegi '5" rag.•i Ana ISO an`rat•16E, Prig, V, et....

CALI) PHOTUORA PEES

N.,EW LNION BT.d7IUBIIIi P4l/.7.
rotio! c.atalr Espet, 2i Euralup", 2
Pete, l Ps, bolds, I 1.a.1 Pencil, litnat'a Pittsburgh
Alteabar, Oaftnelar tar 1144, Memoranda •• impan-
aat events, Itererd, C. 5 Donate emi Per-
siva Lases, etc..., etc., at tba u:.l prim-15.124-

HIINTE ;;AZZ,ZEIT., wad dtaarkpliTs lased llou'snt Ma Southard and harder sith eau !toe!
V..., Map Pr,. !•.0 rat..

JORN P. EUITT,
:4. N 3 IrlTVii STREET.

INTHICHKIIIIITA3 THE !LICE!s,tl

I:=1

A LADIES' SMALL PURSE,
C..ntelni4g•L..al

FIFTY DOLLARS

The (miler rLLI t. Istrie!.y nworded un r.qt..-sang

THOS. BAKJ3WELL, Jr.,

'ITS 13 C.RGII
MT?SIC AL.

EDWIN FILEARATT,

Tearbtr anal

method of Vocal Trairinc
It.ttiva, Co.. PICS3" et ET. MAUI OTUEITS,

Baneleq4

MA. FIBERRATT would renvctinlly Inlona the
either.•f hittaburgb and vicinity that it. Fourth
Term ofinto lustloathe;will commence ..coed week
ILL January, 1464.

The twoclamor which hairs just complvted os•
will te. contluved, meeting twice a writ. ORTeuvtay and Fri!.,, tb. afternoon dans toot 4 Le

IL, and the e mules claim Prim TS to Siti. 7'hee•
chews will butes the more Important eierrieutary
exertion poiparatory to further•Araucereant Inthe
theory of umode.

A 4. 1.1811 FOR NEW Proloizns win be fTab
ad, to vomit once a we.tr., cit Thiaredav avvoing at TX,
whoa • cum. of lonon. In the Rudiment. will beadapted ..pecly to sow begianar/

IA ell of lima , lalpractical Gentian. In Glee.
Ohara. ”d Chuith Mosta /nu, general instruc-
tionIA ilneslnt'a Method of Tetra Trabidng.
val. angel member of th.chin will to carefully

emaashied and etiusitod. Quality of tone, enum.ln•
prominidation and the tastefulandeffecti.• de-

li'," of the Voicewillreal..careful attention.PRITATEI LESSONS are Tett to Ladle. and
Gamete-nen at such Moue aa cued upon. !11 pit.
vat. pupils will be ad./Atoll to any of the clam.
withoutnudist charge. All boot' far the rue of theLamellate funthilued

Tor either of the Senior clerota, to edr.oce, !Sper
MITI of tour coontha.

Private /PCII.II in Singing on! rocat twhing,
per gum..., of Mel. Irwin, two

tersems • we•k, Stu.lslyr

pTsTfiTgiTT
ECEID

L. HIRSHFELD,
No.BB WOOD STREET,
Rlilcontinuo to elcr, cut\Ls lava. conalelng of

Fine /Awn Shirts, Fridershirts
and Drairers,

Amt • complete Apartment et

itzirs FURNISHING GOODS,
Cloths, Casslineres and Testings,

Io part variety. Eal 4 by the yard ottly

tia-R.T.ttreloer, thw t. your LUST CLIANCE ond
LAST WELTS. to bay tmrgalAs

Jaktfel

PRICES REDUCED.

Boys', 'loath's and Children's

SiLLMG AT ILEDLCID RATER.

All new styles to to (veto/ to suet

No. 19 Fifth Street.
QUAY A LOGAN

1864. DIARIES
• large amorkeeut of PC/CUT AIM COMMHOUSE DIABILS, Ibr labe—Lo paper, In daily Inroau, lasktalloo Turkey, le Turkey Xerxee—-withgIII e4ne and iaarbla olgee—wlab Pak%patellaaleape waddeal° All slue,. sadfrm the coamaelegt le the yeti IN 1.1 roe tai!al

WI. G. JOlTB6TOllloo,,Stancems,

MEDICAL.

LLNDSEY S
.

IMPROVED BLOOD-SEARCHER,
►or the cure of al distratur arl=4/ fro co trgrttre

nate of theblood. tont,

12:1=17511M

eau., Iraysirels..,Bcd,a,rtnt
r. the rate, Sere S7n, s.ae

Ilacal, Tatter Afractta.e, Old mad
StuLG, r, Iten, /LiaaaruatlO

DTP•P•I4. JA,7,llc*, diltabn=z,
Itercmtal G.urral DAllity, LI%or Clo

Ph". L.. ofAPPAItz, 1. ttririts, Foal Biastsch
remel, Onnt,lahr•s, wroth, wttb atlk,

Ml,* Rem art W.1.-84.r muellthrt, tbs
Irculatory xyLl.tski. • gullet*: Tcnk,

m•-st

p.--.lcrlugly .4

21Ee3rimoN1 Alati I
Tbo proprietor L.. oortalratea hand to

D 4 s 001 dr.“l ,11213., 411 of .m it. tram .111 of-

balb,ga ul tub:...Lo curs, by L. Eqcod

a...c:..r, tn. wl.ld. Ito oelecta

THL OZZAT FURTrIEH— THE WPM!. P ORAL.
MNG ED TO PLODCCB ITS ZQ OA

kont•vnr
statoateoi ofDorl4. J[C4,snr, of

pier Tooroolitr. 115.11pnl Comary :
le April, Ma, se ea. aa I can remamber, a mail

1 0.1 1. tn.. IM on my npri.er lip, which
aeon tr.cama onlerawl and wire. I owl pooltime of
aortal. ud • wash .f bias vittinl, el.boat .mart.
nod.' du.wary watanaltria, I called . N. My, of
19Lalmborg, prmwanced It DANCED, and pre
Berthed Al of maipy of lead and bread poultama.
im/lny themremmdlre ofao await, / called upon Dr.
Ehatfar, et Dark/grille, imarrant manly, who Mao
promo/mm.l the lll•asee Curer, .d ore me internal
rad .terrualrenardPa—the lattsr eonststir.g prima-
pallyofmanlo—bat .11 to no parpme, am Il . dlmes
continued spreading toward the now. I east we/
praparation of amnia, la lb. forts of salve. Tom'
or Unto ailectrad tha dlermew but the laftammation,

can inareamd. I nett called epee Dr. Stadia:, of
Oh GLln.llla. Bedford county, who odor pronosineml
the diem.Qum, and appned n gateau said to be •

raver toning remedy, but It had no effect whatever
la caockang tee spread ofthe nora In December, In
the same year, the411,.., bed aattn away agreat.
pert of my 4, and had attacked the nose, whus I
went to Oinetunath artier. I ooraultod Prof. It. S.
Newton, of the Eclectic Medical Colitga. Be pre-
Natured ate diarase tacutaammt raperin-
dured by no limed/ma* use of mercury." Be applied
mild star otaimant,and gave me intarnsd ramsdles.
Ily fat hvaled op,bat the Infatuiroallon was not
thomeighly removal. In Dahmer', 1•57. he pr..
'netters.' eta carat, rod I left for bona.. In April
the thrum agate returned, and no vletent was the
paLn duiI ronid not met at :lent. Leta In I:ay I
renamed to hhatinmiti: and .gala placed et rod en-
der theenargeof Dr. Newton, nth .bon I remain.
ad untilSeptember, daring thlok It..he won every
bitn. mined/. sad panty sumoadel In checking tha
di...a, but when / rammed btnao thorn mom END
threediac.huglag, dmra upon my fare. Ia...that...4
cuing Newton a pieparatteu, end also nmaliules that
I got from let. Ely , lent theDancer otetinued Seem-
legmatt It had eet e. lb. left side of my neon, the
greater perttourof ray tellclick, and hog indulged
my lofteye. tool rgo. up col d or !TS/ bent
corvd, enee Dr. Sty mid henonly On relief,bet tl.t. • eve was Imposalblu In Ilareb, 11150, I
torghta bottle of "Blatichtioarcher," bet lanai mu-
boa that I had ea faith In It. I was very sears what
!.,:antemeed using It ; bet I tetrad that I gained
;drain,h day by day, and .Sao that the. ulcers rem-
ntaatvd drying rep. I matter-art, and wawa She third
lotattla tom taken my far. wan howled m if by . nuro.
el*. I nerd • fourth bottle,mad I have beatific:lD/ler
An.than : ham here for the last linen year.. Al.
though my I.lld IS sadly disfigured. I am rslll grabs.
flal to • benign Prowtrunor who hag sparni my lib,
sad whin:, has been ion. throughthe hrnrworeats!-
Ity of "Lindwoy'• Improved Blood-bUnrober.^

DAVID
Sworn nod anteerfbed thin Slut any of Argo-:, A.

D. IW, before me, am of the Juntleasof thePee.,
to and Inc the Parongh of Nnlildayrbuig, Blair Caa.,
Peon.. J 0112: GOMM', J. P.

Wltnewn P. J. Jeers.

LIPDB COMPLAINT OERND Dr LINDSEY'S
17.ZPROTBD BLOOD-811480H38.

BIAIII.01:1UNTY,..
Poratuaiiy appeared boronnet, one l tha :Teatime

he. Naar to and ft, Statemeaty, Georgia Sopy,
who being duly .worn accordingto lag, doe` der.
aad lay : IWo ytar• was allictal Intlluta ba-
ti,o2l tlaithorldrra, ..moat reaetaataf
appetite, virlat mats, and very • to
te.l.•rdl.l .a. I.t larva 'wawa we wank that • maid
Lard., walk : any phyeclaa did eta 1•0 g.ott.
trs. t Pot I coare•nredseklnd Ltadawea flume,
edfilenal.linar-hoe. and by thema of two bottles was
perfectly caned. 1 Wel wif Y rawasinead I. la atl
who=Par firrw LI, airway,gescral debUily, le,
of appestat and otherdisease* arlalug Iraq tropurity
oft..blood. 1 would net 11k_ to do catboat lb. /

eons..lee it as itace:l•nt family modlcluo.
GEORGE KOPP.

subarefbed tbl.• lent day of A.
D. 1857, beforeas J. GOLLIPV, J.?.

Non-11f. Sapp Ls •realdriat ofFraabtn.a, end
6 sell lulo fro to t4o dawns of fair and Doodfomi
coostica oa a ~on ofnzoll,utas:mace and Ingromco,

.12,0THE3 0158 OD SCROPCLI CORED IT

I=l
Iftiara be any .ho still docht thatLindaey's Im-

proved rlmd-Sestebor Las .o 4 will persamentiy can
abs mom dmyersts and longmanding 00. of &ra-
ds, let them reed thefollowing and be =minced:

Dr. J. li. Zkadaigg we. afflicted far a sambas of
Ivan witha diseam, WI by my plysiciaas to ho
more:his. lox the lad three year Irma m bad taw
I was amble to be out ofmy bed. 1 trim 'all dm
lemmata. end thehat physicians Iarm able to po-
ems, without any Imatlcial reemik I eentisoad
greariag worm untilIleawl andakin ware entirely
sets. MYthe leftaide ofmy Jim, neck, aboaldsr nod
amo. Illiginintware to grant, and I wad m bar
reiltamd, that Ir required Meseta:cm of two remota to
more me to b,d nix armmy ornaltion want Iwas
taduk by the MeMlll. Italstom of Eialartoa. to MI
your Improved Bload.flearchar, which., to my great

and the mtisfaction of my Mend., Isoca di..
wend was helping me. I toattnurt am of
and salami so rabidly that In considerably lam than
ea• year I wee able to a about bad att,ad I.mom
of my honadmid &diem and the parteadetiod can
ail healed bp, and armed withsom.d, latulthy deal
bed akla, and ham so continutd over alms; sad I
on.allay a stats of lamith thati had Car yam given
tga all hot. eaves again being blemcd with.

SnliCY BLEAILNEY,sear Warta:4 Arm...rem,' county, PI,
Angast 8,

371 W BVIDENC72.

Being afflicted with • grievous tatter on Co. And
and fate—After crytr.g tatty remedied which Ottiall
tailed to cure—l vas wounded by W. 31. Dania '

Co. to try Lindsey 's hnyraved Dlood-Sterchcr,s
and now, six woe. afterwing the iwstd batik, pro
*ounce myself cured. The Inter hooks out WSW,
thing over one year yo, on the inside of my arm
extending from theelbow, down to the ;
en my face, immediately aromd thewrathandthte,and coatinned to be• perfect torment to me arta
cured by theBlood-Sown:her. kty error were at times
simeet itivle•A awing to thedeep crick. sad mom es
thorn, beide to bleed at .y time on; tha least exer-
tion to BRor work, and venotimes so itchy I ccesid
namely mecca kering off mflesh. I hem etv
been cored six week; and feel Ii duo to Yr. Lindsey,
and to the ;abbe generally, to ;mike this statement,
to hey. that others like =pelf may be bestelted by
using hie Iznlnebb medictoe.

her
JANE N WUJOff.

ra.g.
Sworn to and eabatribed before me. me athe Al-

dermen In andfor Co. city of Plttaleargh, this Dith
day of July, A. D. lea.

4 ./YD. ISCLIXTEE, Abioramw.
Ecorswiw, January 11(tb,

Lbufwy—Dwar Wit ere ray lowest of
yew. ; please mendwe brodosen. ermildN.: my that your=Midas has .unit caw of&Tor-ea that has b.n main oa for p.m; lbw desk was
eaten of the lade...ma—you coirld are Os allowsworking. She la at the eighth bottle new, and the
deal is Owing on very fast. Year Illood-Srarslwrla going all Marthe emortry. The people tomay
meek pleased with the abore taws. Pietro semi se
statement clear amount,.d ohllg. ort.Pears truly. JOSS RALSTON & CO,

Ilderten, Indiana

AS A TONIC, it has no equal trzo
like the many rge mixtures callee"Bit•
ten," it °matte no {deo appetite,
givee tone and vigor to the eystem grad
nally and permanently.
REWAra OF connanns

Da. 3. M. Lraysn'a Gmennra BLOOD
Sasionin has J. M. FULTON'S Immo

printed on each label Refuatt nil

I.•FULTON; Druggist,
Wholesale and RetailArea

„Noses 7 aro 6%PnetsSeszts,
2**PS` l44A.s.',

voieson an ortere e!st6; it •

SPECT.IL .TOTICTS.

{,743. T.-1880-L
riorsmon at miasma traintob4 %Mb garb

palrftaaloo at e. kwt. tactal OP.;owe, dkts••• aft. setiag, t="o ,l /11.t. C UPStiva, to., &Deny t.=Me tt 'KO oat 17 ft*
odetnital

PLANTATION BITTERN.
WWI era racanhoaohd by ti. ktesort make/
dosto„rtlas, upd warrant..l to Prab...'bonattha adara. They an enrosttogly agrahr"
pardschy pars, and crape rc„paro Niss Jl olhar tots%wile., a bsalthy, gent:a stlrollaat h ragntrodnay parity, atnook,,,, and trrivrate.rwry er,s•-• • valit.7 appetite,

Thsky are an .aLioto to cloaca of ander ocalLl.O oven---Nkrz.-e. rata/
of

and Wasbras.'May ansnatisan for sham sad canto Ms tabs!.Its/ prayer: miassaaalo and totanantaat boom
lonrhy tar L1141.42 and acidity ofthe atadosals„naycare Dlrpepata sad 9strttper.launuebrae dParrLsa, ChoLasn ana Cb4sa, Nathan

They ear, Naar Ossoplatat mad Mesa Plandssobss.
They mats the arab strung, IL* isairsdd

and are ext.ated Wars's,pratrecurs% Tbry era
ccaspard at W. colobrated Callava tart, sahlars
ores, ladr.ifraa, root, and berth, all yiseernd to
psnise:i yore h. °rota rm. Tor particular; oh
ctalma sad tartsawolals aroond earl *MU

Sonarsof leutastars. Eloszattes fray DOM. Dm
that tl to.. D..Varna' Amstar* an oaf prtfata
S. Stamp ores ths oort., tete& plaulatindi aom.,- aoi
04.1. Ars aignature on a line Nevi jai, envistling

!stet. to. that oar leutdt Is net etnlied rlgh
"patio. tad deiNations Me. W. Jail any panes
to matt* to. tarts or chainetse ufoar rash. Lai
per= prolanding to toil Plantation Dlttene by Me
goDon to to truth, b as tapaltir. Iletell only he
our bag othin bout. Asy przner Igilhatej ibli
bottle, or salt nit soy tea, atterlal, therein, ntatber
called Plantation Limes or net, la ■ Ortulnal ender
ti.U. S. Lan, andsin he acr pecarotrtedby es. Do
already hare our rya on two par/fa nolillityl to.
betake, it., Stusin roomed in ducting thanuelram
loin dose quarter. Tb. demand far Drallela
Lu,an Meer. fr.:, Islam, doily...nu, alarfaaatt;

perfectly tnt.t.d.lble. The nu* trfal a •
auttb, la a. mama of flairearth mid
enperkuiv. Tharare sold by all respects/le dna-ileasme, gineawa: plrysielans, buts* idaaosousta andgins,..

P. H. DELLICS • CO..

WDRAKE'S
TSB, fc,r sole veto:Sow:ln •ml rotaff, Dp

SIMON JOHIitITGIN,
Career lhalthealliand Fourtheneft.

.7.11c.11.1•T

-PR ATZ DISEASES.
Dr. Ladlrmes Specito

Is thenary rslishls rsasly for Shrssesof Me c

et smotorztitm. It Is the distemer7 of ex toultout
Pbrdclut .now It* Ins denoted toLbs treatment of
chi. cu., at dim...ea, and Irtea .prontdoatod sac-
casa, tor more th.t. rxtrity l••n. it ilperict4lolt

~aelf, rewmtrhag oo ipjections,wad QLb_laleailrely

',PIZ the mistaken practice end Vas LICISIMISTAWelk

laas cosaraggeldg, csgred to L g;n11.114. It gg a:WM)

vegetaLe and peel:petty tab. ft arta •thYs.
and tmparse rcrength .rot rigor to th. thuret

Clacso..s.—Ths /rest saccom of thisrsztady ta

fdttez pm- met =OS du led to Ito beta; tioltatel
by tcurriactrled scam. Observe, tberetbrs, tkuit do

thinexhre of thertptietor ltaroundmoth txra.Newe
*Lae le mule, Prepared may bp

Wk F. DAMSON,
0.

Sobl DIall Dragiista. PH., 11 p.r IFax.
air Jr, sale at v.1.-leaale try 0Z0..Z.Z21111/3

140 Woad atma.
Jea:ld..►

ONE OF HU/INEWEWBSLCCr GREAT LTALEDI=I.—HU N NEVILLE
lOLLETIO PILL..—TRE TRUE TOEN , 0.7 •

CATAIARTIC.—Ey theayphcatioa of fru. Modlal
Lana, both :itartiket-e and ceency art, tanklatei
this mtnat valuable PILL T. prevest pati4al bete
thestomach such gnalitleaeriadlivallible and Ittlet
dovedray easily conialai to Pals that main
Vela far to ex to gat a &rat cathartic, .14 C.
prevent the G.-,p,se Pea so menace, jadvso to
be irridenca of character,era the study lit Ills do-
vetelesseat. She does tteldons exa4.1,113; as, and
over more' Ilan heo ?EL, minim the quasUern of
eitenatt. sad cant/arm is asked to .d Asir tme
obaractar to Dyspepsia, dinstleaneak. EiEstiiitionkLiver Centyleitita, Pilaf, all dostiaiinain of the
Stomach and Basra, and as a true Faeolli , Pll.l.
Per Worn, tl., are 3 SS. our,.

/or aala by .11 Pholeale and Moil deans.
JOHN L. /aUDitiEWELL,Prostdear,

Trratteal Chetalst Pdanassonirt,
Bair* Ma.- -

ra-LASZE SUPERIOR coma
MILL t SIERVELPGRoass, PAlttswisA,
PARE, MeCURDY & CO,

Mantratoovre al sanA.TEzaa. SHRUM AND
BOLT COPPER, PRAIRIE) COPPER BOTIOMM,
EILIBIIDsum. Borrow!. bPALIMS 116P)11.
Alas, importers AAA Ankr. Is ILE...AA' PIP
PLATE, LEX= li/O/f, WIRE, Rs. Csostaualiea
Land, MELTS' =CHUM .AND Toor,e,•
Papal." XL 140 TIEST A 193 ALCMBM,

Pltpbcgl,ra.
Ilpssial *rem of Copper at to any &aired- pat

tars. slit:lAm"
PTO 3011PSOII8 suFFERNEW OF

BOTH 'ELY.remand iu,-
yC

lutv-
t.en retail to health inaAm dave, alter so-

domain ell the steal-realise and invesalar
Alin toed* oftreetreent erltheat tams, cobidiere II
hU %sena daty ter cosavont:ble to lbafitteted Wan
beams lb bum of cure. Hamm, ea lb tindpt
orb eat:trotted envelope, hewill send,frb navy of
the prevail" :Ica erred. Direct to Dr. /OHM N.
DefiNi,LL. 111Felton drool, N. T.

totill:lydbr

11;SOBTID3031, EPA & CO, Inc
req.:. toNOZCFRON, Woo A. Nassott.IWASIEMS!
TON WORKS, Yoram= A Mocasons,Eltialzret.

IfaeutActurar 0. BOAT AND STATIONERY
SEWS ESOINE-S, BLAST rs rers, • MILL
KAGEINLET, CEASING, SHATTISGi CAST-
INGS, slat desoiptioaa OIL TASKS Op 'STILE"BOILER AND EJSTT SON WOKE.

Agratta far ifMAW'S WELT! th.l-^ Ol.
703 =IMO D0LL70.3.

- -

WTEUI CONREssms A311.21-
PIIMINCII Ol LS INTALlD,sablbbei

:Ur the Magmas er.4 es awe:stag sallsesalsaltifiettai
ates vb. suffer from Harms ltehillt7Orteepatiss
loccay ef Xsahsed,*te..lWl4llls•llimns'la%as saw stesVeure. Dyaae wbhyeusd Massif
Ana beam pat topests:pun sat 1411 7 tigloao
eseMmt haulms sit Isastss7.

3,*Wain ajnatvalikaddreued esniLle*.elm&sorsa am, be bad ofthe oratbes.
HATZUSLIZ. ZELI27III4.Tat.

ttdrissof Bedtait, essaly.

L,40151 COCHRAN &EEO,. Kan-
a lux itrusg,' imam

rAULTS 1.3 D TA=DOO2B, wnThowgum.
MS, WISDOM, Grimm.%az. mae. si EtcoND
sna le TIMID STEM,bit. Wad mai arailtet.

Hareaa Wald •rarttty atea*Pattarat, Wit" aaa
ptila. suitable-tarall prima, -

_

Patticularattontlaa raid Se meltable Grata tats
Jebbtaidaat atstartaatics: . ap

TO CONEMIIVEB.--Thallsrr.
Z. A. W1260.118 woody he dr am al

002tSCIIPTION, A.STEXA.ZZONCHIT/e.00L.,3
00II0NS. sad art 'Moot AM InnAtter.tr, to-gothor.ith► pasorklot gtvtAt tho Proolohaloo a 3
•amt. bidcelofbLam, an be obtotoor or

JOUPII =aux%ruc iaa„
Corner Nerbt Westawl Chi:4omM.baiiiaserirT

GOLD . P72/8 ...11,BOMIIDEQUAL TO uw. es TN rmot- asantler fbr th•TokrtmPlOb rrzit ea snit.caber, by arT or Mamie.
Z. nanrsox, 3Fmlihoter cmon*412:13:2.1 wstraamAir,rsw rc*sty.

HOLES& SONO. Diumatsnwawa Alm-toes* arils or=mum; CraTmCATlni 01 LlPaii1 T.writ sous Janemu, wo.! wiLtyarrratim;ritoiltx•rs.
Cotinuosssumi ipaArrpliacepsil MirtroFttiWit. thi tribal Rates:

.
. galgifitiaaftCOLLINS,-rospr"NGAND,CMIVIMS

dealer CEIZEICMilak4llll34IPIZE. sad lofts reigranh N., IS WOOsre.tuaturphas. sokd

~"~tr~„

Je''BAr JIDPER,7I73EALEJrTS.
A SOBER, STEADY MAN wishes tl

obealn entploymer• an a Shipping Clerk or aWarehroes lan. la erefl aeolaseinG.l glen c.ttiend anlalnlng conatlee, and mold tanoence• lameamountof trade. Bon of rofelenee given Apply toJell" B DWAIN A CA% 102Foorth street.

TOTTOWBOAT FOR SALE —The Steen,
orerbeet GRIT EAOLR u elered for ul., a .

eh* slow Hoe at the Allegheny Wharf. Lennie Inn
feet ; beam ITN tut; erne-Ines, In let. cylinder,

yet gt,,t.; too ballet., 31 feet by SS Inch., 110o-
datis pateet neater attached.

Engel., of LOCUII ART k
JalB.2or 172 and 171 11Peri

WALFAPSR AT OLD PlilC$N-..Olll.
there of any other Worenorth Of Gen. Grunt's

than
army,ardl dray theMt.ll.3tute arhomant Purr 11./.4•121.-sof fim qualm, newest idyl.. sad ohearat rates.

Call at 07 Wood street.
faiG W. P. 1118211 AT T.

A RACE OPPORTUNITY.—A Book,
stationeryand tie. Depot G. sale, In lb. Lem

location, 1..large city..d .1..i0g a foes Mll..
To r pen., with about 111,690 capital, It will bean
exisliemPapportimlty to engage himself.

For paitimelars mill at JOHN D. EtTlr7'B,
Jaliktf MasonicDail, Filth .creel.

IL REFLNERY FOR SALE,situated
on thr Alleithertyßtnr and A. V. R. It.,where

the oil cwu too handltd nt Irset pestle enperue.
Atoned... of room for storage Si.. and lu
;lot• order. Caper.lt7 100 'oble which can►e &Added at &Nita *opens.. Apply at

jaleria No 61 Wooip 11111111r7.

nESIRABLB DWELLING HOUSE
TOtt BALE, Ile. I SZCsaill ETHYL', b.

teems Nankai sad Ferry. Tint rectos, besides eeoeb
Lemma and both room. Pressed Mel front. Moto
roof Isall molests modern tud wall Ismld.

Apply to W .G. JOtINBTON A. 00.,

WALL PAP. R,
121112=

?Ice.lag that I will ..0 WALL PAPZIL of 1111
". 4%7_ ir..r ,

at No. 107 LIAAAAL.
- JO.i. H. lICOHYS.

METAL $4B PER. TON—And we
Lave .naparia 81.. Yarn,* for ash, arlakb

coat lb. owner over gaomtn, Sr one.balf It. coat.
The llama. to Waisted war Iforgautnera, hat coo
emoted 13110 scram of rich 'natal and farming lands,ariah any quantityof Oro, Coal, Timber and Llca••
at trtli poi the rurnact la full bigot,
aad irracLiar No coat in two axonal:ln Any!) to

I.ls J. YeLLIZa • 00., ICI ronrin dawn

OTlCE.—Wherees. Letters of A
oAconelat,oL on= arnonevo ...so an the m-

eat. of Clary Corr, of Alleshany cenrty, detwetsd,
bas. boos vsntte to Os out all pers... In-
debted to the estate are rstinsetol tank. Itnr.reolt-
ate pennant, an!. those b.Olog elate. rr dontando
sca,sat the said solato willmat. known tho as/ue to

JAMES CRIWFOIID,
ninonstetrg, Wathlngton P..

Jalll:ltfoottler
o.llt. t.1.1_21•0

LA BELLE STEEL woktics.
T.

•
Smola." to Bettor, Hartman k. Co., woasfactuno-•
of 0164 T STEEL SPEINO, ITOW ANDFILIST,EII
STEEL helinliGS, AXLES, CROWBARS, a... ,

Works, Ylitiq WAYID, Ailegitsay City.r. o. .lAdress, PITTS2OII.GII. Pt. !C°..l)

11:11..ANP.WOolld 1. CO .
DIRAICII&NDiIE lIROKKRI,

LOMBARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD

OrSt. f.r parclaus corrzz, arGAB, Se
fait41a117 •tem,e4.

er.ctaki ulentlan Oros, tr. ablypinz.
111.4155,1., h 7 porntivien,
Messro. Bactrves. Pltmott ell Co., :cm

Ears Ef b«lor a c.., An ;

akeddy, Co , do:
Woo . A cm , Dahtsiory.

Jot E.CiemaeLY

Ii.SSEELVTIIIN A D CO-PARTNER.
Co-Partnerablp Uotstogore mots:•

begbemoan 11“. u.daralaaal, nada, DIG Iron, zeta<

acid rya or !MITRE, 11A6.11111E a CO., we. do .
mlesd DID day ley Soma, comment. &AMUSE. H.
111,1TEMEN and Tazumitz W. HADT11•1, r•-
ttetag. The bm.104. at the late girea will he tenth. ;

(ivegolk REITI;iI, W. D. mairad:R. 004 J.
T. ROL LEIED, oodar it. Ewa:\name awl opt, at
LTATT.Hd Co., by wlleon .11 drt),a doe to it. late
finloth berircolved,and thew doe trrou tE• oato•
dlocborced

Jatimr7 lat. latol.

II If. DA lITILLN,
01101 ,71? P.EITIIIi
T E1.i.1.1.11A1N,
NV. D. ACELaS,
J Y. ROLLtLIN.

Ireehoerrot.y rahawateati EETTSItt CO., serer.
use of !MICR, lIARTII.I.Iii00. le oar :ew!,
.at thepabll, f IL HA TITUAIP

BORLaNIY 8
BEAM

tho plaw blq your 111.3.1
BOUTd,

BEIOTZ
EMMIMIE

MEG=

DEF/ALO ANDrrix OVIatf3I3OEA

Of ell lgl.. wad of theburl Quell!., et the reu low
est ;fie, bell wad be ensetteteed

J.113 Seeam 4 ti,e &c rtflil otre.q.

A N ORDINANCErepealing any lydi-
(l Itzlag Lb. f.. of Weigh 1.4 74' hart

atm t. MI v onisiA.-1 and een-,1 ty tai Stir, aw!
Goweeem Omaha. aLf. Use ,titt, of A , gad o f•

tray onisiewl aid meow! by LI.• 410.4+,4 of/.1.•
That bay and 41 .styes. of ahy Ord.. utoe .r OM,.
sone. llama the nutof foam tot. rattan' by the
Wharf et Welsh llastara of old city, to acid tha
alma la hersby rriveloa.Ordain.' and oriactod Into a1.., tt...t the lath day
or January, A. r Vida

J AIMS MAILSIIAL L.
Ptveldeet of us. Select ‘'.mmra.

/OLIN BILOWN, Jr .
Presl,l-ot a the Cvom. ananotl.

D. IC,criatcP, Clwk of theBel.ct
M. PdrGcnnnol.x. Clerk of tbe Comm,' OtnuaciL
3•14:3t

ALWAYS ON HAND,

BTRIINIII*, BILIMI/L3, NAIL. BUL"511-
88, AND Tonna BILOBNIA; RIGHLT PNRIC3I•
ID TOIL= NOtall. very In.; LAIRD'S BLOOM
01 TOUT% lain taa nonsplalloa ; Superb+ LILT
WEITZ, for the that; ALBA ROBA CRYAN, Mr
chkaprd hquada; IRAISAN•B MAGNOLIA DALAI
61NALINGA •munonk, for tk. hair; and YAM-

MADICIN29 gan•ndly. at

OW. A. EILLI'S CLSTHAL 15T0112

le Market Roan, 2.ll.lchsuf.

LfX/,--L.,,* /7

.......

CORNER PENN & ST. CLAIR STS.,
rtrrsmotaa. PA

Tb. Urged, ebeApeirt animort savesrful

Business Man's Celle:re

SW:Seats toterand review gu any awl.
1111101711.1111, oostealisg Sal taformatica. mg

boo, to otty oftdromontKrpthattiork to lb.Print:Ws.

CEZEZ=3

COSSJONIitENTB
PIN/burgh, P►

MMIM
I,COD Dub. Dby Aprlmit 100 book. 01orrorood:
1.003 do Dry Poraboo 1,100 oo Timothy hod:

do Dry Itampber's; SAO o. Ihnslrob Bator.
10 do DryBlookbeoT, • toes B. R. Blow;
$0 bblo. inot Bantu: 10 bank. Shollbozko;
DO do W. Coro 116o1; 10 do Mooted*
$0 do Con Okitsl IA do Widow.;

100 do ?repo-6d C!dor WA do Zoo Corn;
Ea do Tiaegor Oldor; 60 do Barley;

2.000 bosh. Pasta... DIMat. Crouborrion;
1.440 Dbl. Orson Apples; 200 boo. WhDo Torrfpr:

13bldg. YellowOnk.oo
Tor sae AT 1.. H. VOIOT B CO,

LIQUID ''rON-11-17E-3L1511.----
Loons airy ft b Wts than d, roibh

I. It it already mt.7,4.
I. It nn resell mkatant.
3. ft proem. no it.:or anat.
a. I: eau& dm non leant h..t.
O. Itpromton from me.
s. I.It tn. mar nonmetal Pollan
7. lets notono.lbreth tao labor.

FIZMZI SIMON JOIINeTTOS,
Coma Irourth said &a!UAW .tereto


